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 Please switch hearing aids to “T”. Large print hymn books and service sheets available 
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Today 
8th Sunday after Trinity 

8am Holy Communion (BCP) 

10am Parish Eucharist  

5.30pm Quarter Peal attempt 

 

Readings: 

Isaiah 1. 1, 10-20 

Luke 12. 32-40 
 

 
 

The Collect for the  
8th Sunday after Trinity  

Almighty Lord and everlasting 

God, we beseech you to direct, 

sanctify and govern both our 

hearts and bodies in the ways of 

your laws and the works of 

your commandments; that 

through your most mighty 

protection, both here and ever, 

we may be preserved in body 

and soul; through our Lord and 

Saviour Jesus Christ, who is 

alive and reigns with you, in the 

unity of the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and for ever  Amen 

Next week 
9th Sunday after Trinity 

10am Parish Eucharist 

 

Readings: 

Hebrews 11. 29-12.2 

Luke 12. 49-56 
 

 
 

Prayers for the Week 

We pray today for all who live in 

Moneypenny Close and Warren 

Gardens. 
 

And from our Book of 

Remembrance 

George Edwin Bowden (7th) 

Laurence Herbert Sibun (8th) 

Veronica Gibbs (8th) 

Len Plowright (10th) 
 

We thank Rev. Ian Aveson 

for leading our 8am and 

10am services today.   

http://www.stmaryshadlow.org.uk/


Coffee After Church  
 

Visitors are warmly welcomed; 
please join us for refreshments 
after today’s 10am service. 
 

 
 
 

 

This Week at a glance 
 

Monday 
 

Tuesday 

5.30pm Yoga 
 

Wednesday 

9.30am Holy Communion  

10.30am Coffee Pots & Tiny Tots 

1pm Café Plus 

7.30pm Bell ringing practice 
 

Thursday 

10.30am Singing Mamas 

7.30pm Compline 
 

Friday 

7.15pm Choir Practice 
 

Saturday 

 

 

 

Seniors’ Coffee Morning 
There will be no Friday coffee 

mornings in August. Next one is 

on 2nd September 

 

For Children and 

Young People 
Activity Bags for younger children 

are in baskets in the children’s 

corner near the side entrance to 

church. There are also books, 

crayons etc.  

 
 

 

 

Sunday Club: JAM 

 (Jesus and Me) 
Every week in term-time during 

the 10am service. Suitable for 

ages up to 11 years. All visitors’ 

children are very welcome 

 
Friends of Kent Churches 

Ride and Stride 

Saturday 10 Sept 10am-6pm 

Cyclists and Walkers: I shall have 

sponsor forms and lists of 

Churches and Chapels open. 

Checkers-in to sit in the Church 

on the day also needed please. 

Julia Miles 

 

Organ Recital 
Saturday 17 September at 6pm 

Anthony le Fleming will be giving a 

short informal organ recital also 

featuring Naomi Butterworth on 

cello. Followed by refreshments. 
 



Chair Lift 
Would users of the chair lift 

please ensure it is parked 

properly, otherwise the batteries 

run out of charge and we have to 

call out a technician. Last time this 

happened it cost us £192. Full 

instructions are now on the wall 

next to the chair lift. 

 

Singing Mamas! 
Beautiful simple songs from 

around the world. Thursdays, 

10am-11.30am in the upper room 

at church. For shy singers, non-

singers and confident singers. 

Bumps, babies and children 

welcome. Tea and cake included.  

 
Overseas Link 

Celebration Service 
Sunday 14 August at 6pm 

at St Michael’s, Wilmington 

Come along and celebrate our 

Overseas Companion Links. As a 

Diocese we enjoy flourishing 

friendships with the Anglican 

dioceses of Harare in Zimbabwe, 

Kondoa and Mpwapwa in 

Tanzania and the Evangelical 

Lutheran church of Estonia. The 

preacher will be the Rt Revd 

Given Gaula, Bishop of Kondoa in 

Tanzania, and the service will be 

led by Bishop Simon Burton-

Jones. All are welcome. 

Got Five Minutes to 

Spare? 
Then why not complete a survey 

for Rochester Diocese. It wants 

to increase awareness and under-

standing of the Common Fund: 

how the money is raised and 

used. Through the Common 

Fund – the common pot of 

money paid into by congregations 

across the Diocese – we support 

each other through pooling our 

resources and sharing. 

You could you help the Diocese 

improve its communication about 

the Fund by answering a few 

short questions. You can 

complete the survey at: 
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/

r/understandingthecommonfund   

The survey will close on 5 

September. 

 
Francis' Bike Ride for 

Hospice in the Weald 
Francis is now in England on his 

six-day, 600-mile sponsored bike 

ride in aid of Hospice in the 

Weald, the charity that cared for 

his mother in her final days.. He 

started at Elgin in Scotland and 

will finish at Walsingham. There is 

still time to sponsor him. Find out 

more here:  

https://www.justgiving.com/fundr

aising/john-griffiths36 

https://anglican.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0b375b1912f2d9f546f580f63&id=1c9248375b&e=327571390b
https://anglican.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0b375b1912f2d9f546f580f63&id=1c9248375b&e=327571390b
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/understandingthecommonfund
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/understandingthecommonfund
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/john-griffiths36
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/john-griffiths36


Reflection 
Based on Luke 12. 13-21 

“Have your lamps lit,” Jesus says. 

“Be alert.” But this isn’t a threat of 

punishment. It’s an invitation to be 

blessed. “Blessed are those whom 

he finds alert.” Jesus is not just 

inviting us to be awake, to be ready, 

and watchful. He is calling us to be 

fully alive. It is as if he is saying to us, 

“Be alert, be blessed, and I will come 

and serve you. I will feed you the 

bread of life. I will serve you the cup 

of salvation.” 

This all happens at an unexpected 

hour. Like a thief in the night the Son 

of Man is coming at an unexpected 

hour. 

So when is the unexpected hour? 

When will all this happen? Well, 

maybe for most of us, the most 

unexpected hour is today, right 

here, right now. 

The most unexpected hour is the 

hour spent in the hospital waiting 

room; the hour sitting next to the 

phone waiting for news of a loved 

one; the hour praying for a miracle; 

the hour in which we wait for clarity 

and a way forward; the hour waiting 

for the grief to end and life to return 

to normal; the hour in which it 

seems as if life is not the way we 

want, and there is nowhere to go. 

“You mean he was here today?!” 

Yeah, right here in the 

most unexpected 

hour of your life.  

Who’s Who at St Mary’s? 
 

Vicar 

Position vacant 
 

Anna Chaplain 

Jenny Hopkins (01732 852386) 
 

Church Wardens 

Michael Payne (01732 852187) 

michael@stmaryshadlow.org.uk  

John Speed (07725 691518) 

john@stmaryshadlow.org.uk  
 

Honorary Treasurer 

Martin Massy (01732 851519) 

mhmassy@btinternet.com 
 

Parish Administrator 

Janice Massy (07570 941809) 

office@stmaryshadlow.org.uk 
 

PCC Members, any of whom 

can be approached for help or 

information: 

Michael Payne, John Speed 

(Church Wardens); Martin Massy; 

Barry Wheeler & Mike Harvey 
(Deanery Synod reps.); Cathy Brill, 

Melissa Crawshay-Williams; Kirsty 

Finch; Jenny Hopkins; Richard 

Hopkinson; Lee Kirk; Lea 

Kolozsvári; Janice Massy; Katerina 

Nixon; Lisa Porritt and Iris Shaw. 
 

PCC Secretary:  

Martin Massy 

mhmassy@btinternet.com 

Minutes of PCC meetings are on the 

notice board and on St Mary’s website.   
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